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upon incidentai matters. These ac-
cessories constantly overshadow the
subject, and obscure both it and the
plan. The result is that they can
only be traced throughiout by a care
and attention which few people are
prepared to give. The opening state-
ment of the book, that «"The IlPrincess'
bas been and continues to be singu-
larly underrated'» finds its explana-
tion in uhat hias just been said. The

*poemn is flot understood. Mr. Daw-
son's book is intend2-d to remove this
haziness which certainly hangs over
the poem. ]3y a careful analysis he
lias shown the intent and relationship
of ail its parts. Even the songs whichi

<~close each canto are shown to have a
*meaning and relation to, the subject
which enhances what in itself seemed
superlatively beautifu].
jThe book makes no pretensions to
a severe or even careful ]iterary style.
Designed at first as a paper for a
social literary club, though no doubt
revised for publication, it bears the
marks of its first writing, from which it
is always diffi.cult to, free a Nwork.
Sonie illustrations of the relative
sphere-s of men and women are to Say'
the least inelegarnt, and are flot justi-
fied by necessity.
*This " Study " of the poem is fol-
lowed by a large nuinber of well se-
lected notes. In compiling these.NMr.
Dawson has avoided two very com-
mon faults. He has not burdened
thiem with cxplanations of wvhat cv2ry
one possessing conimon intelligence
can readily understand. Iiideed lie
lias erred on the other side, and lcft
un1e\plained soi-e of the more familiar
allusions whichi, however, young- people
wi hardly have read extensively en-4oughi to, meet. Again, as a ride, thcy

are brief and to the point. The note
on Canto I., line 34, '«Proxy wedded
with a bootless calf,"- is an exception.

iIts proper place is in the body of tlue
book, for which the higher education

of -,onîen has the most proniinent
place in the poem, other righits are ad-
vanced; and this one, of perfect free-
dom of choic-e in such a matter, Ida,
dlaims. 'Tle whole plot, in fact, hangs
on this betrothal, and the long discus-
sion of its character should have beezi
given a more prominent îilaze.

What uve have said as to p)lace, ap-
1plies, though less strongly, to the re-
marks on the song beginning " Tears
idlc tears," Canto IV., line ra.

The long note on Canto IL.,line 68,
as to whether or flot Rhodope bujit
the third pyramid, seems entirely use-
less and out of place any-whure.

Slight objection might be taken to
a few more ;but, as a îvhole, the notes
are very good. They close uvith a list
of the changes and omissions in the
last edition: Prof. Hadley's remarks
on the versification; Tennyson viewed
as a word painter; Robertson's re-
marks on Tennyson as an interpreter
of the age; and the bibliography of

T'Ple Princess."
We echo most heartily the hope of

the author that this Study of the Prin-
cess may be followed by other mono-
graphs on Tennyson's poe:ms. We
believe that the success of the present
work will be such as to encourige Mr.
Dawson and others to prepare theni.

.As this poem deals with a live ques-
tion among our educationalists, would
it not be uvell to place it on thze cur-
riculum, of our schools and colleges.
It is c'ýrtainly worthy of careful study
in spite of some weak and prosy parts,
vhich prevent us comparng it in its
entirety with such a perfect îvork as
Gray's 119Elegy.>

We cannot close our notice without
complimcnting the publishecrs upon
the neat appearance r'nd excellent
wvorkmianship, of the book. It is cer-
tainly superior to ordinary American
publications, and compares favourably
with wvhat is considered good English
Nvork.


